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ADAPTATION OF ION RAM TFUHNOLOGY TO MICROFARRICAI It ► N
OF SOI iD STATE DEVICES AND TRANSPUCFRS
1.	 Introduction
In the microelectronics field, ion beam milling systems are seeing
greater use due to the potentially improved control over line widths
and the reduction of undercutting as compared to conventional wet
r
chemical etching. Another indication of the arowinn interest in this
fabrication technique is the increase in the number of commercially
available ion beam milling systems, Some of the companies now offering
such equipment ale Veeco, Commwnwealth Scientific, Ion Tech in:., and
Technics.
The work being pursued under this grant can he classified into
two categories which are of a different nature than the commonly
used ion milling technique.	 They are (1) a study of textured silicon
i
surfaces and how their properties can be used for the fabrication of
semiconductor devices, and (,'_) the :puttering of unconventional matvr-
lals, as far as solid state processin g is concerned, such as teflon,
polyvinylchloride, and Macor (a machinable ceramic dovelopvd by Corning)
for use as protective coatings for microelectronic biological implants
or as membr;nNs for chemical sensitive electrodes.
e	 The cha,'acterization of the silicon texturin g process is being
carried out at NASA Lewis and is not a hart of the work reported here.
4
i
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5In addition, the development of the ion beam sputtering technique for
the various materials has been or is being carried out by NASA Lewis
personnel.
This report will cover the following areas:
A. Tests oil
	
like devices fabricated on textured
silicon.
B. The development of a photolithographic process for
sputtered PVC.
C. The use of sputtered teflon as a protective coating
for implantable pressure sensors.
D. The sputtering of Macor to seal implantable hybrid
circuits.
E. The use of sputtered teflon to inum bilize enzymes.
Progress in tine various areas which will be covered has been slower
than one would like due to the fact that we have to rely on the personnel
at NASA Lewis for all of thre ion beam sputtering that is done. Because
of the many	 projects with which they are involved the turn around
time for our work is understandably delayed. In order to overcome this
problem we intend to purchase a commercial ion beam etching and sputter-
ing system. The funds for this equipment will be provided from other
grants which stand to benefit from th^ development of these ion beam
techniques.
II. Ion Beam Textured Silicon
In the progress report for 1977 (NASA CR-135314) it was shown that
textured silicon can be used to increase the effective surface area of
I
F
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1MOS capacitor by a factor of two to three. The one detrimental feature
of the devices was their premature voltage breakdown. This was espe-
cially true when the top aluminum electrode was biased positively with
respect to the silicon substrate. Test results showed that the break-
down voltage could be substantially increased if the aluminum and sili-
con dioxide were etched off and the wafer reoxidized. These capacitors,
however, did not have as large all 	 in the effective surface area
because the cones and rid ges which resulted from the texturino process
were partially consumed by the oxide growth.
What has been investigated this past year is the potential fabri-
cation of a majority carrier • diode like device usin(t what appears to be
field emission of electrons from the silicon peaks. 	 !ho field emission
of electrons is at this time an unproven hypothesis but it is a reason-
able assumption when one considers the high electric field which would
exist in the vicinity of the silicon peaks. 	 Figure 1 shows the current
versus voltage characteristic of an Ml1S capacitor fabricated oil
silicon. This is the same as Figure 2 in last years progress report
(NASA CR-131314). Not all of the devices tested exhibited these diode
like characteristics. Some of the capacitors tested showed lartre reverse
currents as well as the diode like cu ► • rent in the forward direction.
(fly forward direction is meant the aluminum is positive with respect
to the silicon.)
To obtain some insitiht into why such field emission might occur•
one should look at Fimare 2. From this sketch it can be seen that there
will be re g ions alonq the oxide silicon interface where the electric
field can be large. The
	
reason that the current flow is not
I^
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symmetrical with respect to voltage is not quite clear and no theoretical
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work has been pursued at this time. One possible explanation is that tl ►e
i
aluminum oxide interface does not have as sharp points due to the rounding 	 I
i r
and smoothing effect of the oxidation process. 	
I ,
In order to try and gain more insight into the phenomena one silicon wafer, 	
i
textured at NASA Lewis, was processed as shown below and then tested.
	 I
1. Wafer was degreased and cleaned using our standard
semiconductor cleaninq procedures.
2. An oxide layer was formed on the textured wafer by
applying a solution called "Silicafilm" to the sur-
face of the wafer and spinning at 3000 rpm. It is
a mixture of SiO 2 in an alcd ► ol	 solution and must
	
I,
be baked at an elevated temperature to drive off
the solvent. This wafer was baked for 15 minutes
i
at 200 C in air.	 The Silicafilm was purchased
	
i
from the Enurlsitone Company.
3. The wafer- was then annealed for 15 minutes at 1000 0 C
in	 nitro gen to further densify the oxide layer.
This spun on film then has the dielectric and opti-
cal properties of a pyrolitic oxide. The oxide
0
thickness should have been approximately 2000A but
it is difficult to measure because of the textured
surface.
0
4. 2000 A of aluminum was evaporated oil 	 of the
t	 I
I
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entire wafer and patterned using standard photo-
litho g raphic techniques. This resulted in aluminum
electrodes of two sizos and shapes. Half of the
devices were made with circular electrodes 32 mils
in diameter and the other half with square electrodes
five mils on a side.	 j
5. The back side of the wafer was etched in buffered
HF to remove any oxide that may have grown and then
1
coated with aluminum for good external electrical
contact.
6. The metal Iized wafer was sintered for • 15 minutes
at 4800 C in forming gas (a mixture of 90'. nitrogen
i
and 1 ►l` hydrogen) to insure good electrical contact 	 i
between the silicon and the back side aluwninunr.
This fabrication sequence should have resulted in structure similar
to the sketch shown in Figure 3. Notice that there are no longer valleys
where the aluminum can come to a point.
Results from tests oil 	 devices is shown in Figure 4. Figure
4 (a) is a typical current versus voltage characteristic for one of the
small square devices. As the photo shows the forward turn oil
between 300 and 400 mV, is fairly sharp and the reverse leakage currant
is much less than one micro-amp. The I-V characteristics shown in Fi g ure	 1
4(b) are for the larger circular device, As this photo shows the
larger device has a softer forward turn oil 	 and much
larger reverse leakage current. Even if the difference in area is taken
into consideration it cannot account for the excessive leaka ge cut-rent of
i
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After• nretallization,photolithography and sintering,tests were
performed on both the small and large devices. The oxide layer on
these devices, unfortunately, was too thick and no diode like
characteristics could be obtained. All devices, large and small
exhibited destructive dielectric breakdown at between 20 and 30
volts. No further experimentation has taken place since we have
not been able to obtain additional textured wafers.
III.Ion Beam Sputterirq of PVC
In the previous progress report, results from a potassium sen-
sitive field effect transistor fabricated using ion beam sputtering
were presented. 2 Those devices were processed using standard semi-
conductor fabrication techniques except that no metal gate was
formed over the channel oxide. In place of the metal gate, a potas-
sium sensitive membrane, consisting primarily of polyvinyl-chloride
and valinomycin, was ion beam sputtered over- the double dielectric
consisting of a thermal oxide and a vapor deposited silicon nitride
layer
, . On these devices tine membrane was sputtered over the entire
device. No attempt was made to leave the membrane over only the
active channel area of the device.
If in the future multiple sensors, each sensitive to a different
ion, are to be fabricated on the same chi p,then a photolithographic
patterning process must be developed for each membrane.
The first step which was taken to develop such a process for
sputtered PVC was to determine what masking agent would stand up
to either tetrahydrofur• an or methylene chloride, both solvents for
PVC. The photoresist which we use in our processing lab (Shipley
14
'	 AZ 1350V) was quickly removed by both solvents and thus could not be
E^
used as a mask.
The next material to be investigated was vacuum evaporated
aluminum. The aluminum is easily patterned, and previous tests
j	 showed that there was no observable or measurable degradation of the
sputtered PVC layer by the evaporated aluminum. It was also deter-
mined that the aluminum could be removed with HF without affecting
the PVC. The evaporated aluminum was not attacked by either the
tetrahydrofuran or the methylene chloride. However, neither was
the sputtered PVC film. When either tetrahydrofuran or methylene
chloride was applied to the PVC on the sputtering target it began
to dissolve immediately. A silicon wafer covered with the sputtered
membrane was soaked for more than three hours in tetra hydro furan
without an observable change in the membrane. Similar tests were
performed(xylene, benzene and HC1--all chemicals which attack PVC)
but they too had no effect on the sputtered PVC.
To avoid the problem of finding an etchant for the sputtered
PVC the "lift off" technique was tried. This method involves coating
the substrate with photoresist prior to the deposition of the mater-
ial to be sputtered. After the photoresist is applied it is exposed
and developed as usual but now it remains over the areas of the
i
I,	 1
wafer where one wishes to remove the deposited material and it is
absent in those areas where the deposited material is to remain.
Figure 5 is a sketch showing a cross sectional view of the relation-
ship between the substrate, photoresist, and the material to be
15
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patterned. The reason that the technique works so well is due to the
fact that the photoresist is much thicker than the material which
is deposited on top of it. The steps in photoresist are so large
that the thin line of sight deposited film cannot come close to
adequately covering that step. Thus when the wafer is put into
the photoresist solvent, the photoresist under the deposited film
is quickly undercut and the film lifts off.
The results reported here were from wafers which underwent the
following steps.
1. Bare silicon wafers were degreased and cleaned
using our standard procedures.
2. Photoresist was spun on the wafers at 3000 rpm
which resulted in a photoresist thickness of
approximately 2.5 microns.
3. The photoresist was patterned and developed using
the mask shown in Figure 6(a). The photoresist
is not hard baked to facilitate its removal.
4. PVC was sputtered over the entire wafer with the
following parameters:
Time 42.5 hr.
Energy 300 eV
Beam Current 2.0mA
0
Thickness 1800A
5. The PVC was lifted off by spraying acetone over the
wafer.
17
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Figure 6(b) is a photomicrograph showing the photoresist after
being patterned and coated with the sputtered PVC. Figure 6(c) shows
the patterned PVC on the bare silicon. Figure 7 shows a X400 macgni-
fication of a portion of the patterned PVC. It is easily seen that
dimensions smaller than 1 mil are adequately repr,)duced.
IV. Ion Beam _ Sp ttered Te flon A s_ A Protective- -- Coatin9For Mini ature
Pressure Sen sors — 	 - --_---	 --
A miniature solid state pressure sensor is currently being devel-
oped at the Engineering Design Center of CWRU primarily for medical
applications. The development of this device has been aimed at overcoming
a number of difficulties related to medical -transducers. These diffi-
culties include long-term stability, pressure arid temperature hystere-
sis, cost, bio-compatability and packaging. The approach to these
•	 problems has been to develop a total system consisting of a packaged
sensor, and interface electronics for a wide variety of applications.
The prohlem which has been the most difficult to solve is
that of finding a suitable material with which to coax the device, The
material or materials used must not increase the volume of the device
significantly, it must have good mechanical strength without being stiff,
it must adhere well to the device, it must be an electrical insulator,
it must be biologically compatible and finally it should be impervious
to moisture.
Our present technique for assembling and packaging our pressure
transducer is shown in Figure 8. The pressure sensor itself consists
of cwo identical silicon chips with cavities etched into the back side.
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An anisotropic etch is used to form the cavities which r ► 	 'ts in
good control over both the shape and the size of the cavity, These
two chips are then sealed back to hack in a vacuum using a gold -tin
perform. The device is sealed in a vacuum to eliminate any tempera-
ture effect due to air that would otherwise be trapped within the
cavity. The sealed device is then attached to a ceramic substrate by
means of a small drop of silicon rubber•
	
One mil gold
^.vires are then thermocompression bonded between metal pads on the
chip and gold pads which were screen printed on the ceramic prior
to the gold wire bonding -Four teflon coated gold plated nickel
wires were welded to the gold pads on the ceramic to provide external
connections. The original design had the external leads welded
to the silicon but the silicon proved to be too brittle with the
result that the leads were easily broken off.
After assembling the device in the above manner; epoxy is placed
around the end ref the ceramic where the wires are attached as well as
overtop the 1-mil gold wires. This epoxy helps to provide mechanical
strength. After the epoxy has cured a protective coating is placed
around the entire device. Of the materials studied, the most promising
have been the polymers; Kraton, Epcar, Polyurethane, Silicor:r Rubber
RTV, silicon filled epoxy.
Non of these materials, however, has been entirely satisfactory
for long term protection from fluid leakage while maintaining all other
necessary properties. Some were too stiff thus reducing the pressure
sensitivity of the device. Others had poor mismatches in thermal
expansion coefficients resulting in large temperature coefficients.
Still others did not adhere well to all of the surfaces 	 involved.
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To date RIV has given the best over all results.
Since one of the surfaces which the protective layer must bond
to is the teflon coating on the lead wires, we have begun to inves-
tigate the use of ion beam sputtered teflon as a protective coating.
Because the sputter coating process is a line of sight operation it
would not be sufficient to simply place the pressure transducer in
the sputtered bears. In order to obtain a relatively uniform coating
over the entire device, it is necessary to "rotate and ; gobble" the
device during the sputtering process. Figure 9(a) is a diagram
sho ,.ving the direction of rotations with respect to the incident
sputtered teflon bears and Figure 9(b) is a photograph of the jig
which was constructed. Not shown in the photograph is the motor
which causes the sample to rotate around the large gear at 60 rpm
and rotate around its own axis at approximately 12.0 rpm. The gears
are not exactly in a 2:1 ratio and this removes any synchronization
between the two rotations.
To date three pressure sensors have been coated with the sput-
tered teflon and then tested in saline solution. All devices were
coated under the same conditions except for time. The sputtering
parameters are given Below.
Target material - PTFE
Sputtering Ions - Argon
Beam Current - 110mA
Beam Energy - 1000eV
a
ri
I	 !
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SPUTTERED TEFLON
PRESSURE SENSOR
I	 (a)
f.
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(b)
FIGURE 9.	 (a) Diagram and (b) Photograph of Jig Used to Coat PresSL
I'	 Sensors With Sputtered Teflon.
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Exposure Tirle
	 1
A-45 min
G-95 min
C-4 hr. 45 min.
Sample A consisted Of a pressure SellSOr paCkatled as doscritled
above and shown in Figure R except that the RiV coatinkl was left off.
0
After the sputterin^a prOCess. apPr00111atoly 5200 A of teflon was
depOSltt'd OV01 - the &Vice.	 1001011 the deViCO was l;'''i i — od 111 ';aline
1
solution and the transducer bridge output rkinitored, it eras found
that the device failed invwdiatoly.
Sample F which had ,ln RIB protective layer WaS sputtered coated
in the same manner as sample A. This device survived approximately
3 hours in saline which is bolow the avera ge for RTV crated samples.
but it is within the statistical distribution which we have measured.
r
Sample C was a device without the RTV coating t h at it Was shutter•
coated with approximately 1.5 microns of teflon. This device lasted
for • more than two hours before failure. 	 I
The results so far ate
	
lot encour •atl i ntt but it is too early
 to
torminate the ifIVOStinate. Cne of the "hinds to loos, at is z'putter
clt'aning of the device before deposition to i1i;pr0ve adhesion. This is
important because we know that teflon absorbs rroiSture but if it can
	
I
be kopt from acculrulating at any of the interfaces electrical conduc-
tion .%i ll not take place.	
^	
r
V.	 Ion Geanl Shuttered Macor.
This area Of invt`;tigation, l ike that d iscussed ill the il re\' OLIS
Soction, is airled at ill proving the packayintl rk'thod for an implantai`le
I
5	 I
^T
11T	 ;
RF powered multiple channel muscle stimulator. The package as it is
now being used is shown in Figure 10. As the figure shows, many differ-
ent materials are used in an effort to keep moisture away from the
electrons. The main portion of the package is made from a machinable
glass ceramic called "Macor" which is produced by Corning. The "Macor"
is impervious to moisture but the problem which we have yet to solve
is finding a method of sealing the Macor lid to the base and at the
same time providing a moisture barrier. Since the electronics are
RF powered a solder seal cannot be used since the metal solder ring
would act as a short circuit secondary to tine internal coil. Work
is proceeding on the use of laser sealing, and solder glasses but
those techniques have yet to be perfected.
What we hopo to do with the sputtered Macor is coat the rim of the
Macor package after the lid is sealed on with epoxy. If the sputtered
Macor is as impervious to moisture as the target material then seq)age
through the epoxy seal will no longer be a problem. Ion beam sputter-
ing has to be used because we wish to keep the electronics inside
relatively cool during the deposition process and this is not easily
done with conventional RF sputtering.
The work which is currently being done is aimed at determining
the sputtering parameters for the Macor. The next step is to deter-
mine how impel- +p ious is the sputtered Macor to moisture. This will
be done by sputter coating a thin layer of easily corroded metal on a
Macor substrate. The three layer structure will then be subjected to
saline solution. The final step would be to coat the rim of an actual
implantable system and test it.
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V1 .	 sput t"Hil.) of loflon Io IlitivH l i.-o I	 \ntc'S
Iho i111110, i I i:atioll of ell:ylivs is a r ' ll t idly advallk ills) •.t i''llt ifiC*
011kl `avor,
	 Ills' hik)hly 'solo t No cat alyt it' t' 11,11'aCtt'ri't it's of t'll:ynles
41IT	 A t 1',tl t IVO III IIla11y 010110Ct11 all y h I tll tl t) l(',lI 1't'aCtiolls,	 The
r	 ., na for inlu,\hiI i. int) t ti.'ymos art ,
 .tti follows;
	I) 	 T11111ohi1i.,'d t`n. Yntt's t"an
	
\Itihit
	 1t'ttivrly
It  tt'1't`tl t'ht'lllit'aI all( ' t , r phN •, It al 1 1 1'01 1 01't It`S
MI i t 11 ,11e Ilh)1'e dt`^ 11',Ih) f',
	
(.^)	 T11111lob	 I.'c'd E`It.'\.	 , ,111	 hi'	 ll'•t'd	 ill	 vivo	 tall'
hiolliediraI a1+1)1 icaLions,
(:) 11111whili.,,l on.')nles offor a coils idcrahIo
oporat ional advantage over freely nlot'ilt'
ClIZYnit's.
At present , enzyme hvioh i I i . • .t t ion i S dont ,
 t ,
 i t ht'r by phys ir,i I
c3--t;)t^nt1',tlmlt`Il t or cht^nlit'a1 t'tivalt^nt ht\ndi nt) 	 t hy, 1 „ l 1 t'nt I•,t p-
luellt	 I	 11`.ual l y dolle :1” II1,) a polydl:l'yalliltie tit , I ,	 111. , major tl iS -
atl\,!IItatIt' of t It ,
 I t'ntl'.11a+1t`nt
	 iti that	 tho ,111	 iti ,It ho'; t. many IniI
t11iCK dIld tht' ,1O1 m,ltI'i\ inhibit~ the diffu"ion of tlit` '. tit) -
st ant t ` of intt`rt`:t	 Coll"Oduent ly, thc,
 1'rSptln " t` t kit .,
 of thc'
1 cac t 1011 t ! t`C011it'S Very I ong
	 Co% a I "ll t 1`t'lid t lit) t) l ,111
t'll:)'lut' Willal ly 1't`tillIro'; It hi -- fllllt't it t llal	 k110111lt,tl
	 Sllt11 ,1S tll11t W-
,I I dohyde	 111 ti ui 11 ,1 ' , e nd i nt) Ill It	 t tlP it t i \',` s i t t", tl t	 the
t'11Zytili 1VI II
	
ht` li'.,'tl
	 ill , t'oSs-I inking	 IhuS	 (lit` ;'li'\ – o	 tt't ivity
ht't:U111CS
	
I 11111 tt'd,
t 1`0 art , At o;iil t tinq to do k to tr-o it l ll !""!Ill "put tt`I ing
l	 I	 t	 ^^ 	 ,
to iiivobiIize the enzyme. The rationale behind the work is based on
the fact that a porous layer of glass, teflon, or some other material
can he sputtered onto a substrate with the enzyme physically trapped
between the substrate and the sputtered layer. 	 In this n.,rnner, the
porosity of the sputtered layer provides a better and quicker pathway
for the substance of interest when compared to the gel matrix. The
shuttered layer should enhance the response time of the reaction.
This method should provide an attractive alternative to existing
immobilization techniques.
Trypsin has bean chosen initially for this investigation because
it has hecn well studied and character • izod.	 rile ontra	 lit layer will
be teflon since the workers at NASA Lewis have a great deal of
experience with that material.
The trypsin enzyme and the substrates have been brought out to
NASA Lewis for -1 putter coating. When they are returned the enzyme
properties will he evaluated as well as the degree of enzyme leaching
and denaturaliiat.ien.
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APPLICATIONS OF ION BEAM SPUTTERING TO MICROELECTRONICS
James A. Topich
Case Western Reserve University
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
ABSTRACT
Two novel uses of ion bears sputtering as ap-
plied to microelectronics have been investigated.
The first was the use of ion beam texturing of
silicon to increase the effective surface area of
MOS capacitors. Results showed more than a factor
of two increase in the capacitance per unit area
but the breakdown voltage and interface properties
were degraded. The second application was the
sputtering of an ion selective r.embrane for fabri-
cating a potassium sensitive field effect transis-
otr. The process developed rakes batch fabrica-
tion of such devices possible.
Introduction
The trend in semiconductor device fabrication
has been toward smaller and smaller device geome-
tries. In many laboratories research into sub-
.	 micron fabrication techniques and the development
of the associated equipment that is needed is be-
ing actively pursued. One area which is receiving
a great deal of attention is the use of the ion
beam  etching as a replacement for wet chemical
etching. The reason for this is that ion beam
etching results in much less undercutting than wet
etching and inaddition the side will angle can be
varied with the proper fixturing.
The work reported in this paper utilized ion
beam sputtering and etching techniques for two
novel applications. One is the use of ion beam
textured silicon in the fabrication of semiconduc-
tor devices. The second is the ion beam sputter-
ing of an ion sensitive r.-mbrane as a part of a
potassi,m sensitive field effect transistor.
A ar__us
All of the ion beam sputtering was done using
an eight centi,eter electron bombardment xenon
ion source as shown in Figure 1. The ion source
is an outgrowth of technology previously developed
for electron bor-hard,,,ent ion thrusters by NASA
Lewis. Extraction of the Xe ions is accomplished
by :-eans of a dished two grid ion optics system.
The ion beam is reutral17ed by using a heated tan-
talum wire. Thg vacuum facility maintains a va-
cuum of 1 x 10 - torn during the sputtering pro-
cess. The ion source is capable of operating at
beam energies between 200 and 2000 eV and the
beam current is adjustable between 10 miilia7r:ps
and 200 milliamps.
Michael R. Mirtich
NASA Lewis
Cleveland. Ohio 44135_
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FIGURE 1. Cross sectional view of xenon ion
beam source.
For the textured silicon surfaces the beam
energy varied between 1000 and 2000 eV with beam
currents of approximately 150 milliamps. Figure 2
is a sketch of the appartus arrangement used for
ion beam texturing. The seed material, in this
case, tantalum, is sputter deposited on the sili-
con target. The difference in sputter etch rates
between the tantalum and silicon results in the
textured surface. A detailed description of the
texturing mechanism is beyond the scope of this
work but it can be found in reference 3 along with
some of the physical and optical properties of tex-
tured surfaces in references 4 and 5.
In fabricating the ion sensing FET's the ion
source was operated at a beam energy of 300 eV and
a beam current between 10 and 30 milliamps. Figure
3 is a skematic showing the relationship between
the various components of the apparatus. The dip
coated target to be discussed in more detail later
was placed at a 45 8
 angle with respect to the ion
beam and 20 cm from the ion source. The aluminum
disk was water cooled so tat the ter;erature of
the target wou l d not exceed 10J'C during the sput-
tering process. The FET devices -ere mounted near
the grid plane of the ion source at a 45° angle
with respect to the grid plane, so that the FET
surface was parallel to the target plane. A water
cooled quartz crystal monitor was located ad„acent
to the FET's and was used to 7 onitor both the de-
t
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FIGURE 2. Sketch of the apparatus arranyemant
used for ion beam texturing.
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" position rate and the total
	 thickness
	 of the	 put-ter deposited layer.
`
The ion source
nNMntioned above resulted
	 in deposition a 	 eNeratesween 20 and 40 A
	
t -per hour.
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Tex_(urin4 of Silicon
This phase of the p roject was aimed at devel-upiny and evaluating a fabr ication technique whichsouls be used to m inimize the area needed for MOS
capacitors on integrated 
cir cuits. "pest IC designstry f minimize the total ,1p
	
	
the
a citance needed bycircuit so as to conserve 
valLable silicon reales-
eliminate th
'ate. Since it is not al^,ays P
os sible to reduce ore cap
acitance needed in a circuit, such
a technique c^uld have considerable value.
The surface morphology for the sample used in
this study varied both in shape and 
dimensions.F i gure 4 shows SAM
f	 pictures of the two t ypes Of sur-ace s t ructures which have been 
encountered. Thrsetwo s t ructures are refer•r-d to as ridges and cone
The v ertical height was on
	
	
s.
the orderless.
	
of a micron or
It 
i^
4^,^
	
:`Z.
RIDGES 10,000X
FIGURE 4. Examples of textured 
s urfaces with
cones and ridges.
After te
xturing, the silicon wafers were put
th 
ough standard de
greasing and cleaning procPLiure
evaporated overotheientire s
ry 02- a nd	
was
nod into dots using photolithographic dtechniques .Patte r -
During the texturing p rocodfure a portion of the6
3fer was -asked so that comparisons could be -o de
using the same oxide. 
71 b7e I shows the increasein	 joi
	 s urface ..
These
se 
de
v
vice
ce
s	
."a as ;;kasured at zero bias.
 had very low br
eakdown voltage, a fewhundred mi llivolts, It was 
sus pected that the
sharp points of the textured surface caused the pr•e-r^.ature b r e
aakdown due to increased 
el ectric fieldstrength in those regions.
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The wafers were stripped of aluminum and ox-
ide, recleaned and then reox'dized. As Table 11
shows there was acain an increase in the effective
surface area but it was not as large as for the
initial tests. This decrease is explained by the
consumption of the silicon peaks during the oxida-
tion process. Table lI also shows that the break-
down voltage has significantly increased.
The data for sample B-11 illustrates the ef-
fect of the silicon c(,nsumption during oxi;'.ation.
This safer tad the finest textured structured as
observed using an SEM, and thus, after oxidation
there was very little structure left. This is evi-
dent in the small increase in effective ;,rface
area end the higher breakdown voltage.
rc.n us
	 r(Yi 1r A..
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TAKE 11. Electrical parar-,,eters of reexidized
^S capacitors fabricated on textured
silicon.
The quality of the oxide-silicon interface
was exarined using capacitance versus voltage r-.ea-
surer^nts, C-V curves from sac;el B-10 is shown in
Figure 5. Tf,e lower trace is for an NOS capacitor
fatric.atad in a ncntextured area. Two facts are
^p,:arent from this figure.
	 (1) All the d-:vices ex-
hibit turn on voltages (point A on the figure)
which are larger than expected. The value of -5
volts for the ncntextured sur face is r,Dre than
three volts more negative than one w%uld expect for
a good quality oxide. Test performed on virgin
silicon wafers in order to evaluate the oxide grcvr-
th process and t1.3se sa-1ples sb.,. d the expected
turn on voltage. At this point in tine the cause
of the oxide contamination had not been determined.
(2) The textured surfaces exhibit an excessive num-
ber of surface states as indicated by the stretch-
ing cut of the C-V characteristics in the deple-
tion region. Although a higher capacitance per
-. nit area can be obtained using the ion beam tex-
turing technique, the surface quality would not to
suitable for active NOS devices. This does not
---. n that the t., chniques canrnot be used for the
'rication of high density MOS capacitors for
integrated circuits. The lo,,er breakdown volta_^
d increase fabrication steps rake their use,
•,er, less attractive.
Potassium Ion Sensing FET
7Fe need for miniature solid state chemical
sensors for biomedical a;plications has been the
driving force behind this cork. A potassium ion-
selective field effect tr-::nsistor h?s t.,en r.2port-
ed in the literature.6 That ! ,_:ice has fal,r1c-2;:d
using a casting techni,;.e for placing the 'on-
sr-l^,cti,e me brace cvzr the active rate aria of
the FET. The assiam5ly procedure 1,as performed
=vice by crevice and does not lend itself to `-atch
`a!ricatien. The technique described below is
-atible with other solid state batch fabrication
_,esses.
I VP b
FIGURE 5. C-V CIAPACTERIS(ICS FOR SAI?PLE 8-10.
The construction of the field effect transistor
itself will not be .,^scr • ibed except to say that it
is an n-channel depletion ;f-,'e NOS FET with ox-
ynitride as the gate dielectric and no ,ate .i^tal-
lization. The ion sensitive membrane which was
sputtered onto the active (,,,ati area was ',•,)osited
from an aluminum target 1/4 inch thick and three
inches dia: meter which was dip coated with a !Mix-
ture of 500 rg of ,^olyvinylchloride, 1 cc of dio-
ctyladipate, 8 cc of tetr'-drofuran and 10 mg of
valinc-^ycin.
El ectron spectroscopy (ESCA) studies on mem-
brane coated wafers have shown that there is very
little compositional difference betw.en the target
r•,aterial and the sputtered film. The oxygen peak
of the sputtered film is shifted approximately 1.4
eV toward higher energies and the half peak width
Increased by approximately 20%. This would indi-
cate not only a slightly different bonding struc-
ture, but also a mixture of handing structures.
No definite info r-.ation is known however about the
resulting chemical structure.
The PVC ri drone containing valinomycin was
sputtered onto an FET ^,`, ch had previously been
fabric-,«d as a pH sar.
 -or. ,after the sputter
coating Via active gate area of the FET, the device
,.:as tested for potassium sensitivity using a test
set up as diagramed in Ficure 6. A transfer curve
for the device was first determined by applying
volta;es to the reference electrode and r.nitoring
the output voltage measu r_d at the source of the
FET. The transfer curve for device designated
H103 is shown in Ficure 1.
?riot to being sputter coated this device had
a reesured pH response of 25 mV per pH. Ficure 8
shows the output for this sane device after sput-
ter coating when subjected to various pH solut'cns
containing ;,,Dlar coocentraticns of potassium bet-
w en 0.01 : ­olar ar,d 1.0 : olar. As can be seenfrog the figure V.,i-e is no syst_-,-atic variation
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	FIGURE 6.	 surenent ci c.uit for ion st,nsing
FFT's.
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FIGURE 7. Transfer curve for d^vice H103.
n the output which can be correlated with the pH
of the solution. When the slo i e of the lin 'as is
combined with the input to output transfer ratio
a response of 57 mV per decade of potassium ion
concentration is calculated. This is quite close
to the thecrectical value of 59 riV/decade at room
;,e ra ture.
While soaking in a 0.01 o':ar sclution•for
<re than 100 hours the device 1-as peri,cic.^lly
checked for potassium ion sl.nsitivity.
	 rsi-
tivi ty of the device was found to have ;ro, • d to
3pproxi.:ately 30 m1ldecade but the output rc 
stable with variations in pH and r;--;rodoc3ble with
:roNs in potassium cc^cuntraticn. A 2zvice
h as dip cc-jted in the sz -,: r-,ixtjre the tar-
! .•3s dip ,sated in re: •lined sensitive io
	 _! ^s-
'or only a few hours. Our t its sir ;a `o in-
dicate that the valinomycin does not leach out of
the sputtered film as readily as it does from the
PVC mixture.
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FIGURE 8.
In order to utilize the sputtering techiC I_?
for the batch fabrication of ion sensitive Fti's
photolithographic processes for patt,-fining the
sputtered:c-mbrancs had to be developed. Our tests
have shown that the sputtered dcHosited film is
not dissolved by the solvents used in the target
preparation. When either tetrahydrofuran or meth-
ylene chloride was applied to the sputterirg tar-
get it began to dissolve ir[ ediately. A silicon
wafer covered with the ,puttered r,embrane was
soaked for r^ore than three hours in tetrahydro-
furan without any observable change in the ctm-
brane.
To :ate only the lift off technique using
thick layers of photoresist have proven successful
for patterning the sputtered rkz wbrane. Figure 9
shows photomicrographs of a test resolution mask
used to evaluate the lift off techniques, as well
as the photoresist patterned coated with PVC and
the PVC after the removal of the photoresist. As
the figure shows there is no obvious degradation
of the pattern. Figure 10 shows a X400 macnifica-
tion of a portion of the patterned PVC. It is
easily s,ren that dir-ensicns s.:aller than 1 iril are
adequately reprcL­`,ced.
//J
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	 'he use of ion beam sputtering for the (4 -posi-
tion of ion-selective re^branes on FET's :-,k(,s
'^	
y	 batch fabrication a possibility as well as the
J	 fabrication of Multiple sensors each sensitive to
a different ion on the same chip.
/	 This tior•k was conducted under Crant NSG 3131
i	 from NASA Lewis.
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FIGURE 9. Photomicrographs of <_z ples used for	 the optical properties of °ur-
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FIGURE 10. 40OX 7., ynification of pattern-d PVC
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